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Democratic Coiiittj Contentful!.
Tlioldamocrntic votom of Uc-- Untie

rounlyfuro hereby cnllad to meet in dele-

gate convention nt the court house in Alli-

ance tjn Saturday, July 30, 190), at rr
o'clock a. in., for the purposo of placing.in
nomination a candidate for county attorney
and a dnndidats for county commissioner
of thu first dintrsct, to olect nix delegatus
to the state convention to bo hold at Lin-

coln on August 10, ami to transact such
other buiiuoM as muv oamu before the,
convention,

The precinct representation is ns follows
and it in recommended that precinct pri-

maries bo-hel- nt the usual places on Sat-

urday, July 33, at 2 o'clock p. in.
isi Wiinl .10 ijtiwn ., :i
.'I Wunl 11 Liberty 1

Hoyil.. 4 Noiipiiiull r
Mux lluttii .'1 Wrlulit !,
Horsey tl Hnuliii Diui'k B
Lake . 11 HniinliiKwiitor. 3

(( W, MlT.ciiui.i.. Cluilrmiiu.

Independent County Cowntlon.
The People's party voters of Hox Uutte

county nre hereby called to meet in dele-Kat- e

convention at the court hbifao in Alli-

ance on Saturday, July 30, 190,1, at it
o'clock a, in., for the purpose of placing
111 nomination n candidate county attor-
ney and n candidate for. county com-

missioner of the first dlatriatto select six
delegates to the state convention to be
held nt Lincoln on' August 10, and to
trnusactituch other business) as may como
before tiro convention.

The precinct rejiresdutntidnjs a? follows
ami it Is recommended that procinct- - pri-

maries beheld nt the usual places on Sat-

urday July 23, at 2 o'clock p. in,
IstWard 10 Ijiwi". 3
MNiiril 11 MlM-rt- i 4
lloyil I K'ommrlt'l a
ll'iY Mulls ft Wr clit .

Dorsny.,.., II MmkdUierk
Like.. .... it Itutiiitiitcwiitor..

lli. ltiinn, Chulriimu.

Loikwoods WiirRomnin.'
After duo deliberation, H. V, Lockwood

it Co. hnvo decided to tomain in Alliance
and continue in business. Last spring the
firm had made arrangements to clo&o out
their Inrgu stock here and remove to Pocn-tell- a,

Idaho, where they had mado partial
ar.ingonumts to go into the Inercnntile
business, Owing to tho dull times nil
over the country the linn has decided to
remain in Alliance nnd continue in the
same line they have hnudlud in tho past.
It is tlioii-intan.io-n to enlarge the business
for the faJ trade, up.
Iho firm of It V. Lock'uooxl & Co. will be
prepared to supply the trada as witisfaoto-ril- y

as they have in tho past. Wo nre
pleased iq learn of their decision not to
lMe Alliance. . '

Connelly Gats Eiflht Yonrs.
The trial of James Connolly, for 'tho

murder of Henry II, Miller,-whic- hns
vn in progress nt Harrison, was conclud-

ed last Friday noon( the Jury after being
out till ii o'clock that night icturnsd a ver-

dict of manslaughter. Judge V6slovor
then passed wntanco on tho prisoner,
which was tlint ho mrve n term of g years
for the criuitt of which tho jury found him,
guilty. Tim sentence includes hnnl labor
in the state penitentiary.'

James Connolly Is about 49 years of ago
and, with tho five to eight ours that he
will have to herve, will brim him weJl
toward the shady side of life ills Umily,
cciMing of a wife aud thruo children,
will have tho goal will of every charitably
dispood person who knows them to bo
among our bast people and well respected
in the community in which they reside,
and let us hope that the parent who will
pay the penalty of his act as the law has
laid down, will again bo united to them
for a happy reunion and peaceful future.

A motion for a new trial was .overruled
by the court and the lrifi, ot Sioux
county conveyod Connelly to tho prison.

Messrs, Noloman and Wright for the
defense, ceuducted the case in a strong
manner anil the state, thrpugli th county
attorney and Vm. Mitchell of this city left
no grounds for dispute in" guhrdlog the
Mate's interests and the case was fns not
kteu over to the jury until the .attorneys
for th prosecution wu're satisfied that they
had done their duty as fully as possible.

A game of Uae ball was played at Ster-
ling last Tuafcday by the Alliance Juniors
in which the Sterling team won by a score
of 5 to 4, Of tho runs made by the Alli-
ance team Tex made one. Culpertwo and
Wehn one. It was a warm game from
start to finish and while the Juniors did
not win out, they made the Sterlingites
realize that they had a job on their hands.
Alliance's line up was as follows: Crilly
right, Tex middle. Culper pitcher, Hums
third, Wehn catcher, Ketchurii third,
Hampton first, Chantlers second, Spacht
short. Umpire Herbort'Wehn.

ST. LOUIS CONVENTION
As Seen by The llcrnlcl Scribe A

Notable Gathering. ,

Tin-- stoty of tho great democratic
national convention-i- n fnct the great-

est political gnthefinit hi tho history of
this government' -- which was held in
St. Louis, hns already boon told nnd
tetold so oftmt tlint, it may bo said tl it

hutiibur of people not nlroddy familiar
with its proqpedings is' greatly in tho
minority, hened the writer fools Hint he
is in a senso merely tin calling old
itrau nnd tcciti'ng that which has boon
better tolil by many others. Novortho-lean- ,

wo JiUv6, boon jnterviowed nnd
asked to toll what took pluco' at tho
grnt convtshlijjn in which we had tho
honor of participating ng a delegate
from 'n. state that plnyod sumo of the
mdlt important aj ts ip the political
inamn. that tho stage df fiction has
lienor bcpn able to crjhul. wLot it be
icipeiiibuied, nnd with pricju,' Hint the
If'aGiiig actOi in the notable gathering
was with tiff Nehinskn dologatioii nnd
i'linii the first day of the convdtition
Until the chainiinn's gavel rap pod for the
Inst tiiijo all cyS wore cm the man Wjio

has been Killed off more times politi-

cally than :t cat 'has lives, nnd every
ear in tbri Vrlst nlidionce wns eager to
hear what he had to say. Though
vanquished in two national battles; the
Van lor stood 111 the inidBt 6f other
political luadeis who had to give way
when his name was balled on for 11

speech. Though the east did ilot coin-

cide with his views, they came like
school bos to'iisk what should be done
in constructing' a platform and it can
bo said vvith honor to the delegation
from Nebraska that if the ticket is:

successful it was through the deteiini
natou and Bkillful management of
its lepresontativo on the committee on

v

tesolulioiis. It was none other than
Win. J. liryau who fought for tho
sacred principles of democracy in the
gieat struggle of n cottain element to
deviate from the faith cf our fathers'
and lead the host into the camp of the
Philistines, there to he slaughtered, in
Hie most ignominious- - 'manner.
Though Mr. Bryan was 'not lible ho
mend every technical defet, that
u'&uld nnku the old ship of demociacy"
$uawoi thy for years to coine, ho dfd
enough to insure its voyago to victory
in the coming campaign. Aiul for
this nil we Nebraskans feel proud.

If thorc is one thing more tiin.11

that old St. Lou'13 furnished it'
was heat. Heat so intense, that life
'was a burden, and to add to this con
dition was tho additional, oppressidn of
the hottest kind of politics. You who
enjoyed tho cool atin6pheiev of .the
state of Nebraska wrapped Mii1n blank
eta nt night to keep off tho snunpy chill
of the atmosphere, fiave no idea how we
fellows suffered in the,, cqnveiitlbn hnil
willi little or no vcntilalionand tho
thermometer leguStcrcd cUjsa to the iloo

mark. All night w'e .sat therq, pacjeed
together like sardines? in a .box? Dut
wo had to nominate .t' c'nndidate'.if "it

took all night and', it ' surely t'di tiitif
5 o clock 111 tlio morning. ' .' - y ,

Tho high csteeju and importanc'ev in
which the 'Nebraska,

s
deiegMioii was

hold can welbbo undeifdod when it is
known that in" the selection of Judji
I'arkor as the standard bearer of de-

mocracy, his most intunatq ftiends paid
our delegation a personal visit antl
such men .rs Elliott 'Danfoith nnd
Judge Keller gave the delegation tho
most convincing proof of Mr. Parker's;
suppou ot win. j. liryau 111 both
campaigns, when ho was tho nominee
for president. Not Mily this, but also
that Parkur had conti United to tho
campaign fund and with thu hope that
Hryan would lw elected. So all this
talk of Paikur being nit enemy of our
loader is not true. It is well tojet tho
truth bo known. A poi tion of the,protss
of the country has given it outthat
such was not the case.

When it comes to oratory and spread-(Sigl-

talk It takes the democrats ,t,
lead every time. Thote is something
about a delegate to a doinocralic con-
vention that always evokes admiration,
lie can talk interestingly and is not
afraid to o.pross his views. We have
noticed in othor party gatherings .1 dis-

position to lot tho loaders do the talk-in-

Such was the case in tho repub-
lican convention in Chicago rocently.
Only a very few had a say and tho
average delegate or alternate sat there
liko a bump on a lo. In the St. Louis
coijvoution there wore no preferred few,
but every man spoke his little piece,
and th only time a delegate, was, cut
shott was whan 10 attemntod to

time. Tn the- - ptusontation
speeches many a poor champion of
some admired candidate had his
beautiful set speech suddenly cut short
by a volley of voices ringing out
"Name your candidate," "Take a back
seat," "Who are yon talking to,
the ' gallery" ' 'Aud thus J

many
an aspirant, v willtug to sacrifice

l aa w X'VJyr.

t

his life for bis part)' sake,
was rudely killed off. The extreme
heat of the illy ventilated coliseum
hall put the delegate in a mood to
listen to only tlint which would boar
upon a proposed candidate's political
standing and eligibility to tho high
position, Even the masterly speech
of Littleton placing Judge Parker in
nomination ,was lost in the sweltering
atmoiphci'eand it wna not until tho
delegatus left tho hall and read it ns
published in the newspapers that thoy
could appreciate the magnificently con-

structed nticcch. Oratory ns flue as
the richest Rhine wine flowed for hours
and throughout llio'vn.'Ht Jinll thcro 'wfW
cheer nftcr cheer for favorite soils,
that sounded liko the roar of the sua.
It was a sight that the pen can not
desciibo.

Tho most spoctnoular political dem-

onstration came whntthe now famous
Parker telegram was lccoivod. It was
like a boll from a clour sky. The news
leaked out after adjournment of the
convention on Sattntlny that tho nom-
inee bad sent a message demanding
ilhe incorporating of a financial plank
in the platform to suit his views or ho
would decline the nomination whicli
was of course erroneous. Tho extra
papers had tho message in print and
through the streets and at the hotel
lobbies the newsboys were sounding
the startling news from Esopus. The
platform had been constructed, tho man
named and tho only thingfloft to do
was the naming of a candidate for vice
piesident. And on the heels of all this
came u stroke that knocked things into
a cocked hat. Pandemonium prevailed.
Delegates wet with prespiration and
fatigued nftcr the long session were
mad with rage. The headq natters of
the delegations beggar descriptidnr
Men who proudly thai died from- - the
convention "'hall with. Parker badges
tore them from the lapels of their coats
and cast them to . the ground. Then
came the trying moment ot Mr. Bryan's
duty to his constituents. Ho had so

r far guarded their interests in a battle
that required the greatest manipulation
of the greatest political leader ip at-

tendance at tho convention. Tho cry
of fraud and snap judgment was heard
even where and it seemed as if tho ship
of democracy was destined to total
destruction. The man of democracy,
who holds the confidence of his patty
in tho hollow of his hands, was turned
to. But what was to bo done? On his
coudi the warrior lay sick and worn
from the b train of tho.sess.ion in which
ho took the leading part. Nature had
revolted and his physicians pronounced
his condition alarming. When the

A
convention assembled Saturday night
tho all absorbing discussion' was cen-
tered on the Parker telegram." Who
would lead the vanquished host against
tho enemy from tho east? Theie was
the' ironically sarcastic Tillman, Wil-
liams the cotuibelorand the witty Clark.
Cries of help weie turned to tho indomi-
table Weaver; Stone could do nothing
Aand tjio storm swept on. Suddenly in
the futbermost cornier of the room
arose. 'the sounds as of thunder and
louder and louder until the hall re- -

douuded with cheers that tluoatened
the very building. Again the hero of
the hour had come. It was, Win. J.
Brvan. Pjoiu off his. sick bod ho came
to"vthe1mll to'uiakd tho figU of his life
in defense of tthe parti'. 'No sooner
had ho reached the platform when the
pandemonium that prevailed died away.
Tlibugh so Hoarse 'and weak that his
voice was hardly above a whisper, it
could bo heard rihnost to the uttermost
bounds of the hall. As if inspired, the
giftqJ man grew in eloquence and
strength until his silver- - voice again
rang out in clear notes and the vast
audience 'sat intensely listening to the
magnificent oiatory and his ploa for
hnrmonv. What followed has often
bceiLtold, but Bryan saved the party
from disruption. He proved himself
the' man that he is. He added another
laurel to his ahcady honqrablq uanie.on
that memorable occasion. He was flic- -

greatest man of the moment and Iho.
pride of his delegation. -

The noifiinatjyn of Henry J. Davis
of Wost Virginia f6r vice president was
by acclamation a.nd was done with iicatv
noss and dispatch.
tiled out by this tic and. the grand
old mail had no trouble the
place with tho united endorsement of
all. ,

There is much more that could, be
told regarding this notable gathering
and tnauy interesting instances might
bo related, but this is impossible at this
time. It is onough to conclude with
the statement that if any one attended
tho democratic national convention at
St. Louis he must be thoroughly con-
vinced that the democrats are not all
dead yet.

Strayed.
Strayed from Alliance one cow branded

IX on right hip. Keystone brand on side,
white face. Please leave information
with M. A. Standen, Alliance" , T ag-t- f

HEMINGFORD.
.

iKoltli L. Pierre Is fully uutliurlrnil to so-
licit hUWrlptlons nnd Jul) work and collect
and receipt tor same, unci transact all other
hiulne 111 connection with his position as tin
itccreUltcd reprcMtiilutlvc of this tmpur.

Miss Grace Carter was quite ill last
week.

Frank Olds totuuiod to Chadrou last
Priday.

Ole Peterson was in Ilomiugford
Mondny.

Dan Watson was in fioili Mai'ple
Saturday.

There wore Catholic sorvico here
last Sunday.

Jamo Frisl rcturnod from tho nine
Tidgo Sntindnv.

Mrs. C. T. Davison wab an "Alliance
visitor last weak.

Rev. E. H. Embroe was too ill to
pi each Sunday,

M.-C- . Beaumont put aliased a new
harvester Monday.

Ira Reed was buying horses in this
vicinity Saturday.

Ell. Everett went to Mullen 011 a
business trip Monday.

Robot t Kittleinan and Robot t Gra-
ham were in ftont Box Butto Friday.

Mrs. Millott and sou, Warner, spent
Saturday and Sunday 111 Hemingford.

J. B. Hurlburt and brother, Dwight
A. Hurlburt, weie in Hemingford Mon-
day.

Grain is being rapidly harvested.
Many fanners have all their grain in
the clear of hail.

A. B. Bryant has moved to the Ed.
Piper farm which he has rented for tho
ensuing j ear.

Mrs. C. J. Wildy and Miss Hettrick
wore visiting friends in Alliance the
first of the week.

s Herman Schultalbers and Barney
Halbur invested in a new binder the
first of tho week.

A Sabbath school social will be held
qt the Enyeait school bouse Wcdties- -

day evening, Julv 28th.
Mrs. II. E. Sherwood went to Colo-

rado Springs foi an outing and visit
with lelatives Sunday.

Mrs. B. E. Johnson is at the
McCandless ranch this week eating for
her mother who is quite ill.

C. D. Moseley, Dr. Eikner's friend
from Mississippi icsumed bis journey
totfuid the Pacific coast Sund.n.

C. A. Posvar, the enthusiastic band
man, was in from Lawn, Satuiday, to
practice w.th the baud boys.

Claik Olds has "been appointed to
fill vacancy on the village bo.ud caused
bythe refusal of A. II. Pierce to serve

Barney Pitts has just completed a
fine new frame lesidence on his valua-
ble farm. The building is iO x 24 and
an addition 12x14.

A. II. McLaughlin and Robert Ncecc
of'Muisland were in lleiiiinglord
Monday and patronized the Hcuiinjrlord
Rollei Mills while here.
' ' C. J. Wild has put in a full Huh of
furniture and undertaking goods on
second floor, having secured a com-
petent enibalmer and hearse when e er
desiied.

Estraycd Between Box Butto post-offic- e

and ilemfngford sinco May 1,
one d white faced loan steer
branded K on right jaw. Liberal re-
ward paid bv Robeit Kcttlcman or C.
J. Wildy.

Mrs. E. Olds went to Alliance the
first of the week to attend the Normal
for a few days and to try to get all 'the
new ideas possible so as to be better
able to dii barge the duties of member
of tho school board;

A Sunday school convention will be
held bore Julv 27th, 1004. The head
of ths Sunday .school movement, Rev.
George of St. Louis, twho is also tho
custodian of tho Sunday school exhibit
at tlje Louisiana purchase exposition
will' bo piesent.

George Feudrich and Barney Pitts
realized satisfactory prices for their
steors which they shipped to Omaha
last week though handicapped by their
arrival during the progress of the
strike in tho packing houses. Cows
did not sell so wV.

T. J. O'Keefo, United States Com-
missioner, will bo in Hemingford next
Tuesday afternoon July 26, prepared
to attend to all business coming before
the United States land office. Those
having business to transact are request-
ed' to be iu early on that afternoon.

Hail insurance. Reasonable equit-
able and safe. It pays to insure. Let
me explain the plan and you will be
suited. Under the now law hail in-

surance is a much better aud safer
thing than formerly. Fire and' lightn-in- p

insurance at vnrv lmv ratns. lv. L.
RPlEKCE, Agent.

Frank Shimek was appointod village
inurshall by the board Monday night.
The new marshall would earn the ever-
lasting gratitude of the patrons of the
Hemingford merchants who have to
cross the tracks, If he would sec that
the crossings were opened after a rea-
sonable, length of time.

Horse thieves are said to bo operat-
ing in this county, several losses hav-
ing occurred lately which the owners
can trace to no other cause. Tho sand
hills and the pine ridge would make
an excellent rendezvous for'thieves and
there is not much doubt but that such
depredations will increase now that
the prices of all kinds of horses have
gone up.

Mrs. Johnson, mother of John A. and
Andrew Johnson, died at the home of
her daughter, Mrs. L. E. Fodness, a

week agu last Frida). She was ncarh
sixty eight years of age. Her husband
it will be tccallcd died last April. She
had boon afflicted with dropsy for some
time and during her final illness she
suffered great physical agony. She
wub at all time sustained and uplifted
by tho memory of Christ's suffering
and death for her. The afflicted family
Iirvc the sympathy of everyojio.

Mrs. Sarah Lemon died in Alliance
on Mgnday and was buried hero on
Wednesday. Her friends in this
vicinity were many and they will all bo
grieved to hear of her death. For
many years she and hor husband John
Lemon lived near here, part of the
timu residing on their own farm and
puit 011 the place known as the Elmore
ranch. Mr. Lemon died about four
ycais ago and since Mis. Lemon has
made her homo in Alliance and has
been employed on the different lanches
belonging to Mike Elmoie. Funeral
sorvicos wete held here Wednesday
afternoon the remains having been
brought overland from Alliance. Rev.
Ray pleached the funcial sermon.
There woie .1 groat many present from
Alliance and nearly all her old friands
111 this neighborhood wete in atten-
dance. Mis. Lemon is another of the
county's pioneers who has journeyed
out to that strange country, the be-
yond.

MARSLAND.
' W. Nicholson was down from Whistle

Creek Satutday.
A. E. Hollibaugh and wife arc down

from Crawford visiting relatives.
Tame hay is being cut in this valley

and all grain for forage such as rye, etc.
A. young son arrived at the home of

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Pirchard recently.
Luther Clark has invested in a quar-

ter section pf laud which he purchased
of his brother J. H. Clark.

Ten head of cattle were killed by
lightning in E. T. Greggs pasture last
Tuesday night during the rain storm.

Thos. Betebeiiner and family were
down fioin Dead wood last Friday visit-
ing at Mr. Kendrick's.

L. Snow and little son Linn made a
trip to Custer. S. D. the fust of the
week.

The Hollibaugh boys, L. D. Bruce
and P. L. Wilson ware in Chadron a
few days the latter part of the week, on
a law suit.

A hail stoim severe enough to entire-
ly destroy the gardens and truck patches
visited the vicinity of Clark's and 's

lecently.
Mr. and Mrs. Roland from near

Hciningfoul have moved to the Taylor
place east of town and will assist J. C.
Wood for a time.

As yet 110 end in this neck o' tho
woods has heard from the land office
regarding land filed 011. A land in-

spector was in this vicinity for several
days and there is u possibility of some
claims being thrown back t,o the gov-
ernment.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Hunsacjicr of
North Table visited at David Hun-sacker- 's

Saturday. Mrs. Hunsacker
is gradually lccovcring from the effects
of having a cancer removed fiom her
breast recently, and her' many friends
here hope for her complete recovery to
which end every symptom is favorable.

The new influx of ciiiuii grants from
the east will bring inanv young men
who aic desirous of securing land un-
der the now homestead law. Our own
Western boys w ho aie the rightfull licit s
to this pait of Uncle Sam's domain
should see to it that tHey do not lot
this last great chance slip tluough their
fingers carelessly. Western life has its
tips and downs hut aftei all it's a good
place to try the grit and developu mus-
cle. And old song, which we used to
sing in tho old-tim- e singing school,
conids to our minds, and we give it with
the words somewhat altered but the
rytlnn remains unchanged.
Come Ixiys I lmu soiui'lliluK IO lull jou,
Coine lifuiel' I wuiilil whisper it low
You nre thinking of louring? the lmmoMi'ttd
Don't In-I- 11 hurry to go.

TlH-cJt- j has iiiuiij iiUr.icth'iis.
Hut U1I11U of ihi vlpnml situ,
When nun- - In the wutex if riilu
ilOwijiilrU iluu award InhiIii.
Some talk of tint mines in tho wttt bojsTlu'r wealthy in uold without doubt.
Hut oh thon- - Is gold 011 the ranch Ixiys
It only you'll shovel II out.
HeUiTMii) on thu ranch a while lonwr
Tin thu)iuilt in nitlittr slow,
Houu-niliv- jou've nothing to risk lioys,
Iltin't be In .1 hurry to go.

Tho ranch K tlm Miroot ami wifot
The r.iiiKe Is well eovorcti with hay
Ytm'r 11 free ;i tie birtl of tho mountain
Anil luuiiurch of all jou Mir toy.
Hotter May by the rnneho n whllu loiiKor
There'.--, much In iho future to win bovs
Dim t be lna Inn ry to Ko.

Don't bo In u hurry toso; Don't le In n
huirj tttKii,

Hotter rtsk tliu old rmioli h while longer
Don't lie In a hurry 10 t;o.

CANTON
. Harvest has begun and crops of all
kinds look very promising.

Some of the new homogteadors
have begun improvements ou then-ne-

possessions.

Mike liutlor delivered a fine taurus,
Friday, which he had sold to .A. N.
Olesou of Lawn precinct.

. Frank Caha's ontiie family, are con-
fined to their rooms with measles.
They lost their baby boy Friday and
ho was burriifd Saturday. He was
nearly four mouths old.

While out driving last Sunday eve-
ning, John Currau and the two Miss
Cabas had a narrow escape from a
serious accident. While attempting to
drive through a gate, thought to be
open but shut, the team became fright-
ened, upset the buggy unloaded the
occupants and demolished the tongue
and doubletrees. The cousosequence
was that John made a trip to Heming-
ford for repairs.

ATTIIlM.VS

WiLLIAH MITCHELL
ATTORNEY
AT HW.

ALLIANCE. NEBRASKA.
Omen riio.vn o. itr.siiE.NCi: Those ICO.

icTNOUSMANr
ATTORNEY
AT LAW.

Itoittn 1. 2 anil 3, Tlrt Nut lentil bank bfllld
Iuk, Alliance, Neb. Notary liiolllca.

inirboydf
.. A.ttoniy nt 3L.H-- .. -

AM.IANCB, NKI'KASI'.A.

Collections given Prompt Attention.

lTaTberry
ATTORNEY
AT LAW.

ALLIANCE, - - NEBRASKA. '

suint r. Ttrrri.B. ika a hash.

TUTTLE & TASM,
ATTORNEYS
AT LAW.

REAL ESTATE,

North Main ft., ALMANOC. NKlt.

Guy Lockwood . .

GHADl'ATi: CHICAGO SCHOOL OP
i:.MHAl..MING .

Funeral Director and Iimbnlmer
Phones Office 214. Res 205

r.xpeit i.uUy
Attendant .. AlilailGG, Neb,

JULIA V. FREY,
CSTEOPATHIC
PHYSICIAN.

Otllce two blocks north of Tluien lnitlillug.
Phone ai".

Hour.-.-, (i to 12 11. 111.. 1 :30 to 5 p. in.

J. E. MOORE, M. D.
ii.r.T:ni:i; iii.ock,
ai.i.ianci:, m:ii.

Calls answered from ofllce day or night.
Telephone No. tK.

DRTlLTwrDWAR
physician and svkgeon

Ollk--e our I'oktoffli'c. AT.MANCi:, NKll'

H. 11. Bellwood,
PHYSICIAN AND

SURGEON.
Moisten Hulldiug. AL.LIA? JL NKll

L. W. BOWMAN,
PHYSICIAN and
SURGEON.

Olllco In I'lrst National Hank block. AMI
mice Nebraska.

DR. Q. W. COLLINS
HOMEOPATH

Thirty jcurs ovnrrfriice. DUouses of
women and children ami al re-

moval of pall stniiiv. mid t'tm of uncwllcN
tU, specialties.
Oflli-- e llrst door el of O'Connor's bakery.

'Phono day or night, 11!'.

Dr. J. R. Taggart, D.V.5.
Is prepared to treat any and all
diseases kuoivn to the bor&o
and cow. Special attention to
dentistry. All work guaranteed

IJarn North of Palace Livery. "Pho lot

SJJE Jos-- . Carey & Co.
For bouse moving, well boring
making and cleaning cesspools
moving box cars, etc ....
ALLIANCE, NEI3RARKA. '

FRED BRENNAN

Plumbing,. Steam and hot water
Heating.

'Phone. No. 356. ALLIANCE, NEB.

ZBINDEN BROS,,
- .. DEALERS IN. . .

Flour Feed.
"Home

tV Comfort" &
Flour

Is Our Leader. Tt It.

'PHONE 105,
WHSTflDOIAlX
STJii.i.T .

HUMPHRY
:: Undertaking' and . .

:: Embalming Company

Calls snswered promptly day pr night.

Claude Humphry,
Undertaker.

Hrs. Humphry,
Lady Assistant'.

Residence phone sfig, I ' .
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